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fff shiLfcton Letter.Tbe Democratic Triumph.
National DemocratCarilina Watchman Cleveland Evens up with Depew.

KttW York, Nov. 22. --At the Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet Chauncev
M. Depew tfloritied the

any nationally or .airxed effort, and
with the expenditure of les - than $23,-0U- 0

altogether iu the central campaign
fuud. Democratic ideas and Demo-
cratic enthusiasm have made every

FALL OF 18
Blaine or McKinley.

Natiuual Democrat.

The eliavni between the
and the Blainites coutiaue to

McKinley shows no sign of, weak-
ening and the New York Tribune is

W A8HINOTON, Nov. 24, Air.
. Harrison aud Mr. Divine cannot con
tinue their present relations much Ion
ger, unless there is a radical change of
mind on the part of one of them. That
becomes plainer and plainer every day
to those familiar with the inside work
ings of the administration. Mr. Har
rison has finished his nnsnge, and it
has been shown to everv number of
the cabinet, except Mr. Blaine. The
reason for such action on 1 he part of
Harrison is that he has gone directly
contrary to the views of Mr. Blaine on
at least two important matters dealt
with by the message, fearing that it
might cause an open row between
them. Of course it will have' to be
shown to the Secretary of the State be-

fore Congress meets again but there
will--be uo trouble, so far as Mr. Blaine
is concerned. He made up his mind
when the McKinley bill became a taw
that the republican party was doomed,
and since that time lie has not been
bothering his head with matters out-
side of his hobby, reciprocity.

The leaders of bis party have
all turned to him as the "Moses to lead
them out of the wilderness, and that
is so galling to Mr. Harrison, who
wants vindication in the shape of a
i en omi nation; but one of Mr. Blaine's
warmest and closest personal friends
told ma that unless there should come
a great change in the prospects of the
republican party before 1892, Mr.
Blaine would under no circumstances.
accept the nomination. One defeat be
ing quite enough for him.

unless a prominent Government ofi-ci- al

is off in his predictions, there will
be a vacancy in the office of Commis-
sioner of Pensions bet ween this and
January, Mr. Harrison having fully
decided that R.ium shall ro.

The Congressional lame duck
among the 'republicans are all tryiug
to pick out something under the Gov
ernment that will enable them to keep
Hold of the public teat alter the 4th
of March but it will be a difficult matter
to provide for even a small number oi
them.

One of the principal occupations of
the Republican leaders iust now is
stiffen ing up tle nolicital backbones
of the small fry Congressmen as thev
get iu. About three but of four of
them want to rev'so the MrKiiihy tar--
iU. law at the coming session. That
he leaders are determined to prevent if
possible.

Several of the candidates for Speak- -
. ... ...jr of the next House have opened here

k..i ii. t i ,uut mere are net, enougn or the mem
bers elect of the Fit Con-
gress yet here to make anything like a
ively contest. But they will all be

iiere a little laler, as an extra session is
believed to be almost certain, which
will make it necessary to elect the
!.-- . I. A" ll I .1oiriiiver aoout nine moniiis earlier than
it there was no meeting until Decern
her text.

r.-rmer- Alliance and its future
movements is much discussed by re
turning Congressmen, aud many ol
ihein believe that a Conn liuatn n'of it

l.l L. l.t..... ...... : Ll ii a iim iiic i,w;iii ui IZHIII.ai IOUS Will laKe
place before the next Presidential cam
paign. The republicans fear the or
;uuuiwii ot-- a e it uniaiji n- -
zes uie .riueipics of that paitv most.
vi . i .

mi i h w or i uii e x.vpi n aty good
U' inoi rat could support the p. .4. orm
ii i ne . liiaitv- -.

The light it.r fiee and unlimited
rolliage is lo le it ev'id ;i ium is
Uoi::r.--s Bin Is s,i:i i.i.wt in;!....n eap- -

.ii in r.e i.ppo.uimelil ol a mceessor
to thii.iui; n (ti-t- r, of ih House
committee on Ucinage, weigh in ar.d
measurrs w. o lesigntd to go to Brazil
as u. b. minister, is in the hnnds of
Speaker Reed. Mr. Reed is t ne of the
bitterest opponents of free coinage, in
the House, but for all that it is not
certain, although it is probable, that
ne win put an uNti-Md- vt r man at the
head of that committee. Tin cornniit-e- e

if now said to Le now evenly divid
ed on 'he question, so i hut in deciding
upon me uew member ot the commit-
tee, Speaker Reed will really decide
whet hi r the committee shnll retort a
free coinage bill.

bpeakingof Mr. Reed, the Republi
cans are veiy much worried Leean
certain Democrats Ii ave rlflniminarl
that a D mo rat e committee of the
next House shall iiivesthrute the math.
ols by which he was elected. There
is no contest nor is there to be. but it
is believed that an investigation that
district will show tin a trrnt fUl f
publicau ciookediitss, and the Demo
crats aronose doinu it

Many Democrats think the RepuL-ica- n
Congressional apportionment bill

hould be opposed en the u round tlu.t
the census has not been correctly tak
en. Uf course, if the renohli
keep a querum of their own men nn
the floor ot the House no amount of
opposition can prevent its passage but
i may not be amiss to show up certain
mugs aooui me census.

Messrs. C. A. Snow & Co.. Pnfont
SoPciters opposiU U. S. Patent office,

ashington, D. C, have no side-issu- es

o uetract their attention; hence their
success. It vou wish to t
thing about patents, trade-mar- ks or
copyrights, write to them. Read thoir

iv rr sMuent in thi paper.

While it is natural the Democrats
should, for the tira being deToteditrys
and uiuts to joyful tatebraJtaB of the
great vctory w hich Xey won at the

j
r
polls ou the 4lroi November

. .
.yet they

. W

will do well to concentrate their minds
as scMii as p4sibie to the lessons of this
years event. As practical minded men
they should weigh carefully the facts
which the National Democrat presents
to them in its complete expositions of
the results of the contest.

How and --why we hare triumphed
so gloriously should be clearly under-
stood by everv Democrat. Our pros- -

ptcls of securing the Presidency and the
beiiate in the contest of 18)2 will be
increased by accurately informing our
selves just what we have already ac
complished, how we have accomplished
it, and what instrumentalties proved
most potent iu procuring the great
change of public opinion which is now
so strictly apparent throughout the
country.

At the outset the situation reveals
remarkable proof of the power of the
press and of the vast advantage which
the Democratic party enjoys over the
enemies of the public welfare in this
respect. Thirty-fiv- e hundred weekly
newspapers addressing each week more
than 25,000,000 of the American peo
ple have for two year; aad a-h- alf laid
oefore them constantly and with over-
whelming power the truth about the
tariff. Add to this tremendous en
lightenment ourdaily newspapers where
total issues amount to more than 2,-000,0- 00

of copies a week and we are
made aware that never since the world
began did any popular cause have such
a mass of printed information and
argument to sustain it. We believe it
can be shown that twothirds of the men
and women in this country who read
at all have had tariff reform literature
spread before them every week during-th- e

past two years. We are certain
that taking the press of the country as
a whole two-thir- ds of it on our side.
This is an enormous advantage.

The great preponderance of newspa-
pers ou the Democratic side, and the
greatly increased power of the Demo
cratic press which has been 'develope.l
since tariff reform became the gaeaf
political issue, should be considered
along" with another momentous politi-
cal fact to which the National Demo-
crat is always glad to draw the atten
tion of its readers, lake out of our
twelve millions of voters the blacks,
who if loft to themselves would relapse
into barbarism in a few decades, and
there is a majority of more than a mil- -
linn of American citizens on our siL.
Will any one suppose for a moment
that if the public opinion of the coun-
try were really in favor of a tariff policy
prohibitory of trade two-thir- ds of the
editorial pages of the newspapers f tl e
couatry wo.i d be opposed to it? News
papers are generally conducted for the
purpose af making money they can
not exist vcrv long unless thev are
supported by their readers, and they
must be conducted so as to constantly
add to the numbers. The attitude ot
the press of the country is a sure indi
cation that the democratic ideas are
Iwnnd to prevail in every department
of its government policy.

the influence of the press of th
country sustaining the Democratic
leadership of the past decade has dom
much to make possible the great influx
of .Northern young men of Republic!
parentage into the Democratic part v

which is another important fact made
fully apparent by the elections that
j..st occured. Iu some of the older
states nearly all the young men of
ibility and sterling character are coni
ng to us. This has been coins on for

years m Massac huseetts to such an ex
tent that the organized work of the
party has fallen almost entirely into
their hands. Every bright young man
sees that the only chance for an hon
orableand reputable public career is to
become a Democrat. I he Republican
party has for years repelled the youth
ful patriotism of the country, and it is
uow paying tne penalty of such an ex
elusive policy, which, in the end
promises to leave iu its membership
the negroes and the millionaires of
the country, and very few of other
persons.

That the Democratic party has prof-
ited to an enormous extent by the
prominence which has been given to
the issue of the tariff reform is a fact
no Democrat will ever wish to deny.
It is this issue which has turned every
intelligent and active party man into
a missionary and a zealot, which has
made every country store and nostoffice
iu the United States the scene of polit- -
icai ueoaie, ana awaxeniag to a won-
derful extent the popular interest in
the whole business of our govenrment
and the principles on which it was
founded. It is the tariff reform issue
which has made the Democratic paity
a unit from Canada to the Gulf and
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
While the great Republican party is
plainly going to pieces the attempt to
serve the trusts and monopolies which
paid the brile money that elected Har-
rison, it is4he tariff issue which has
enaoled the Democrats in half a dozen
great Western States to co-opera- te

with the farmers who have come out
from the other party without yet join-
ing ours in burying the old sectional
issues and electing to the United States
Congress men who will be true repre-seuhitiv- es

of the ,ople. It is the tar-
iff issue on which the Democratic par-
ty stands to-d-ay solid and triumphant,
nd contemplates with boundless fay

in discomfiture of its opponents, ft
is the unity of the Democracy on this
greatNissne which has driven the Re-
publicans into the corners of the 1 md,
and it is the tariff issue chiefly which
is going to keep them there.

Unity, harmony and hard wor- k-
these are tV s;gns hy which we have
conquered and shall continue to con

I

qaer' We have ihb year without
'

THURSDAY. MA H7 10.

FMrnll prohnbly tiling W1

the old adage should be changed te
..a. ..I ! 11

i. nvuitti is Uie root oi
i i

Stealing United State Senatorehrps

is a verr dangerous practice, and
aomebo.ly Had better be extremel)

caret ul. "A word to lhe wise" etc.

The preheat indications ara that the
Li: .Vlii linf mt through ex- -

plaining their recent defeat before the

next one overwhelms them in lou.

1 flu rxmihlienn Senators wish to

destroy the last testige of hope their
party has for 1802 they will pass the
Vrom hill thi winter. Thev haven t
much to build hopes on any way.

Senator Sherman thinks the "wild

iUver man" and the wilder farmers
Alliance will have something to say

about future legislation in this couii- -

trr. Kiirht You urel Senator. They
y w -

will,

The rock which recently caused the

Kinking of the British Cruiser Serpent

Ut nt ncarlv 300 lives was

i,.. - nlikl dim ,Dared vv ith the reck
w -- .

upon which the republican party

truck on the 4th day of November.

Theodore Roosevelt, the talking

member of the Civil Service Commis-

sion, hasn't been interviewed since the

ifir.n Am the Washington news--
I. ISVVIWH. J
o.iner men to blame, or has 'Teddy

at last put a pad-loc- k on his reslless

and incont reliable jaws?

The managers of the republican

party will do well to watch the ex-

periments now being made with the
consumption cure discovered by Dr.

Koch, the eminent German physician,

and if they prove successful, no time

should be lost in putting the "G O.

P.M under this treatment.
i i

Representative Flower has been

poking the World's Fair managers

with a sharp stick; He thinks, and

rightly too, that the honor of being

a member of the board of managers

should be safficient compensation, and

that they should not expect or receive

salaries ftheir services.

Ay the way, nobody now seems to
have any doubt of the ability of Sen-

ator Brice and Representative Flower

as Campaign managers. "Nothing
succeeds like success", and their suc-

cess has been one of the most remark-

able iu the history of political parties
in America.

Claims enough under the pension
law, passed at the hist session of Con-

gress, have already been filed to cost

the Government $49,000,000 a year
and they are not all jn yet. This is.

of course, exclusive of the nearly one
hundred millions of dollars that huve
beeu paid out by the Government an-

nually for some time past. Truelv
there is something radically wrong in

o ir present pensien system.

The lariat number of eligible candi-
dates for Speaker of the next House i

irijhly complimentary to the demo-
cratic party, as it shows the good sense
of the votes in having nominated and
a ected so many able men to Congress.
And what is still better, there is not a
single gentleman so far mentioned for
the position who would uot be a very
decided improvement upon the present
repub! cm Speaker of the House.

We trust that all of our republican
friends may be favored by Providence
with a tip-to- p Thanksgiving day
dinner, to enable them to get rid of
the crow which has been their sole

i

diet since election day. We trust
also, that none of them will forget
that Mr. Harrison in his proclamation
said of the closing days of this yeai:
"which have been full of the blessings
of peace and, that the greatest
blessing of all was the result of the
elections. Of course it wilt be some-
what difficult just yet for a republican
to recognize as a blessing the drubbing
his party received, but its only a ques-
tion of time when it will be as plain
to him as it now is to the Democrats,

An Old Sayia
X. V. Press.

The old savine that one goose
ma ce many was exemp!ifil in the
'run on the Citizen Savings Bank.
A poor, foolish woman who had $3S
oi dp it mere, hoard that the hu;iks
w.'reall breaking and rushed bare-h- e

a led thr u ,h the streets, w ith her'aak o k in hai d, in h ste to securekr money, the crowd followed
fool Kin, panic stricken, unreasjtiing.It Waspau.c, tU o ily remedy which 7
cold cash: Fortunately there is pkutx
mi cisu in i ii is case, and the rUtwwitr..

V " v. j'O'llwjwho gnr. their money will soou wonder

T r W t ldraw lt

county and township committee moie
emeient than ever before in the party
cause. 1 tie Democratic vote has been
brought out and the party organiza
tion has been extended and strength
nned all over the country. Every
uemocrat wilt realize that there is
still m.ich to be done and that the bat
i e m mm

tie against liepublicauism must go
right on for two years longer. The
enemy has suffered heavy losses, but in
spite of their divisions they will still
oe rormiuaoie in manv states. ve
have won almost everything this ear;
wj can win all that remains to fight
for in 1892 if we go forward till then
united, hariuoni us and vigilant, as we
have marched to the glorious victory
u 1890.

New York's Unquestionable Democ-
racy.

It is well to examine the election
with reference to the claim, loosely
made here and there, that in one con
tingency or another the Empire State
may go Republican ou National is-

sues in 18U2. There is at the outset
the .stubborn fyct that the electoral

p I 1 1.1sum-ag- or the uomnwa wealth was
given t Harrison in 1888. The ageu
cies of corruption and intimidation
that produced the result are well kuown
out sriu narnson is r resident, as he
would not have been without the vote
of New York.

Is there any likelihood
.

of a result iu
1 C' "I a At i .1iou4 similar to mat in jooo." in tue
first place, there is the new and great
factor of election reform, which has
undeniably proved helpful to the pure
and free expression of popular will.
It is to be taken as certain that at the
next Presidential electiou there can be
no driving of operatives to deposit
tickets given them by their employers,
and that generally men will vote, as
U oy have this year, accor a to their
individual ei n viet ions. There i every
reason to belnve that the Presidential
vote of New York in 1892 will ex
press the will of the people of the State,
ma it remains to consider what that
will is likely to be.

lhe Congressmen recently chosen
were elected on strictly National issues.
The combined vote of the Concession
al distriits of the State should ex mess
accurately the opinion of the neonle
as l)etween the Democratic and the
Republican party. Now. what does
that vote show as to the sentiment oi
our pei p'e? In the Congressional dis--

tncts outside: New York and King
Counties the total vote cast was 309,-00- 0

Republican, 275,000 Democratic
and 30.000 Prohibition, lesivimr n
ipparent Republican plurality f 34,- -

ObO. But there were two ditri t.s in
which no Democrats were voted foi
for Congress, namely, the Sixteentl

ud lhirtytv-hr- st districts. Iu those
thi Democratic votes cast for As-set- u

oiy aiiioumeu 10 over si,uuu ami it is
fair to suppose that if DenioiraMe Con
gressional nominees, had been in , the
held they would have polled as many

ii... ..ii i i ioie. iu is allowance wouiil reouee
the Republican plurality in the State
outside the metropolitan Cities to 13,
uvu. u, the Lity ot New York the
Congressional districts show a plura
ity ot bo,ybo. And in the county of
rvings the plurality is 22,452. makin
a total plurality for the two counties
ot 108,000 votes. 0:i theConaression
al issue, therefore the Democratic par- -
. .. I .1 i iij ii.ts in i ue otaie a preponderant
over lhe itepublican party to th
enormous extent of 95,000 votes.

Except in the tidal wave Cleveland
year of 1882, the history of the Stat
affords no parallel for this tromendous
Democratic triumph. Renublican
abstention from the polls does not ac
count ror it, lor the aggregate of vote
cast compares favorably with that ol
other Congressional but uon-Pre- si len- -
tial years. The great Democratic ma
jority has arisen from a sweeping
change iu the convictions of voters
induced by the McKinley tariff, the
Fraud and Force Election bill, th
degradation of the Civil Service, the
uiquities of Reedisui and the irresnoii

sible, extravagant, reckless and corrunt
course of the Republican Con, r sj and
Ad in in it ration.

To lose the State in 1892. there must
bo a change in favor tf the ReDubli- -
cans to the extent of nearly 100,000
votes. Such a revolution mavoeeur H

the Republican party suddenly becomes
wi3e frugal and patriotic "and the Dem
ocratic party foolish, ex:nvagant and
regardless of the public welfare. Bv
such a transform ition mav New Ym l
bo lost to the p u ty of the j eople, bur(
moz otnerwise. i-

It is nonsense to say that the irrewt
Democratic plurality would be forfeited
by any selection of New York nomi
ne e for the Presidency or Vice-Pre-si

dency from among men who possess
the confidence of the Democratic Dartv.
and whom their State has highly hon-
ored. Only by vicious, premature er-son-al

politics, by the subordination of
he general cause to individual ambiti

ous and hostilities, by the develonmeel
of a factional warfare for which there
is no just basis, could the chance of the

ew lorn Ueaioc-ac- v he thrown iu
h rough ; ny course of action special to

the-iita-
te itself, as distinguished from

the general policy of the Democratic
party of the United States.

Miller, colored Republican conriidut
for Congress in the seventh district of
South Carolina, lost his election be-
cause his tickets, not being of tht
size and color required by law, weiv
turown out UVJ canvassers . Ue wil.
sue the printers who printed his tick
ets. The reason asijhed for thi
course is that there is more money in
sum ' printers than in making i eon
tej,t "vftra Democratic Congress.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

nifrcnants and hankers of Europe ntid
America in relieving the financial
stressed1 the last few davs without in-
voking the .aid of the Government. He
also made a strong plea for commercial
reciprocity with the American republics

in fact among the nations of al!
America.

Grover Cleveland was vociferously
called to speak, though no toast had
been assigned him. Mr. Depew hud
mentioned that Congressman Springer
had at the Thurman banquet nomi-
nated Mr. Cleveland for the next Presi-
dent, Mr. Depew then said that he
hoped that his party would nominate
the champion of reciprocity, James G.
Blaine.

Mr. Cleveland said: "This volun-
teer business 1 did not calculate unon
and I don't believe it devwlyes me to
thank you for your courtesy. I don't
believe that when people are surround-
ed by sweet music a boy should shoot
oi a blunderbus-i- . 1 shall go home to-
night with confused ideas in my head.
Cheers. We have heard a great

ueal to-uig- lit about commerce and reci-
procity; of reciprocity with Spauish-eakiii- g

people, why is it not a good
thing to have reciprocity with our
own people? Cheers, J VVe beard
about France helping out England and
Lnited States financially. Now why

so commercially?
You know all this muddle may be
owing to my neglected education. 1
am sorry tb say my friend Depew men-
tioned what. Mr. Springer had said,
which does not seem to me to le of
much importance and no interest to
you gentlemen. The first time I met
Mr. Lepw was at a banquet at Al-
bany while I was governor. He made
an after-dinn- er speech and nominated
me lor president. He tben said: kl
hope the party with which lam affilia--
ted will nominate that jrandest of
siaresmen ami n nnuul . n,,ri,t.. u-- . ...v v. nuigui.-.- , HIV
name which rises to your l.ps, but not
to mine. I did not know M'hiifr tn- ' - V I w
make of that. I since have reason to
be suspicious that that remark was
made owing to Mr. Depew a extreme
modesty. Does that even uo Mr.
Springer? I have said to mseif that
when the time camel would, if 1 could
do so, without injury to myself, mind
jou, put in a ood word tor Mr. De- -
pews"h candidal v.'

His i em arks were received with np-oario-

applause.

division of the CVored Vote Disband- -
ment of the Republican Party.

Raleigh 'Com-?iK)uJcur- e Wilminjrtoii Messen
ger.

The Republicans have, iu not a few
Ci;ses, a mu

i disgust for their e-- ed

X ;if.. I 1 11 ... I. Iw...v. uiiiui iii.iii ives. ne tvepuli
can said tu-d- ay that Eaves had brol ei
ei it Ik 4 . l l 44 i a

u.ij in iorin uaroiina. llis
hist slep towards this was the nsickili"
vi mw tpi.t.e convention laist Auzust
with federal office holders. Sixteen
count les yere absol n ely n n re presented
it oeingtiie first time such a thinir luui
occured. ' Then? are many white Re.... i.i. . i .i . .puyitciua mo javor tiie disband meut
ot their party in this State at one
The negro vote is gone, Justenou-- lof it w;ll stick to the Republican parly
to inane it unions, while many negn

... ilu Hn 1C, uiuer canuiaates oi
wpicu n.ie.r own race as against... . ....... .H'lllt.. I... I II I .1 .1"..ic itri'uuiiiuy. uesiues tins there

is an ev r increasing abstention f .on
voting onthe part of the negroes. A
thousand blacks, it is estimated, diu
not vote in the recent election ii
Wake county alone. The idea iu di
solving the Republican party is to. turn

. ..11 14 . -- I. I i '.mi it uiemoers loose and let them by
and by support independents, as against
democrats. 1 hat was what some Re--
puui.cans wanted to do this year, and
these opposed any State nominations
out for the federal office-holde- rs ou
the State executive committe. it is
probable that the party would be dis--... i i tutauitru. me omce-holde- rs want at
least a sembleiiee of a party, so thev
can Hx Uelegates to the national con- -
L'UllMikil .. . . . .1 1vii .iwu. in omer ways stand in
with the iidminist ration whose creature
they are. '' ;- -;

F I k ..(:- -
1 lie iienulil icans who dir (ho .lis.

solution ot their .nartv sav itW ....will divid
uie negroes and put I hem out of any
uaivuiuiiotis. .aid that it will in such
an event JAfhL, the white men --f the
State aM4resjult in the formation of a
new parly bjiiite Alliance.

They Can t Believe It.
- . - C4Mrlottc News.

A peculiarity: aUmt the recent cen
sus returns froui Charlotte is that the
censiw'depntament has returned the
mortuary bfenks to the enumerators of
this city for revision.

lhe census department s vs that
the statistics as reu.riieil I iV I lin ah ii- -- -j i.i. V II u- -
merators does not show eiiouuh Head
people in proportion to the population
imi orders them to retake the mortu
ary census, 'this is tunny, bt.t is
easiiy explained. People 'don't die
here like they do in some cities of like
population in the North, because the
lunate of Charlotte is as healthv na

can be found anywhere. The monthly
mortuary report shows that the death
rate is very low. If any of the een- -
sus officials had ever lived here thev
would not have been astonished nt
low death rate iet u rued. The action
of the census department is a r,rui aA

I ,'"'Vi
vertisement for Cliarhdte, to be mre.
lhe enumerators will do their work
again, but the result will scarcely le

Wim I tl...... .1 I ... .viiniijiiu. biicir hi t ni npr rou--n

111

fl... .. .. ...I l
w

,me umuu notfHcain rate is so re-cens- us

narkably low as to make the
officials call for a recount, of the dead?
It is certainly an dd CH-- f.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Peoria.

doing veoman srvice for his law.
The Tribune says that the law must

stand and there mast be no repeal of
any of its features.

The Chicago Tribute and other free
trade Republican papers in West say
that many of the features of the bill
must be repealed at once and that the
life of the party depends upon it. The
unicago paper grows more emphatic in
its demand with eaclrissue.

The friends of McKinley say that he
will be nominated for Governor of
Ohio next year and elected, and that
his tariff law will be the platform ou
which he will run. They are undoubt
edly serious in this.

It therefore appears that there is t
be a sharp division between the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Republicans and the
liepubLtcaus of Illinois and the North
west.

The Philadelphia Prests (which was
sectional v opposed to Quay) suggests
that Blaine'sTeciprocity arrangements
can be adopted by the Republicans
without repealing any of the features
of the McKinley law, and that thus
the public opinion of the country yvill
l)e satisfied.

But the Chicago Tribune shows that
the repeal of many features of the Mc
Kinley law is essential to the success
ful adoption of Blaine's reciprocity
schemes, lhe more thev talk the sit
uation over the more difficult these or-

gans find it to ngree.
The Washington corresnendents de

scribe Blaine s frequent interviews
with the ministers from South Amer-
ica Mid otr own ministers to that
country, and says that Blaine is fully
possessed of the idea that he can pull
the party out of its hide.

Perhaps he thinks s , but if so it is
evident that he proposes to go ahead
without much legard tor the person
named Harrison who is still drawing
the salary ot President of the United
States. It is difficult to see how Mr.
Blaine can successfully ignore Harri-
son and coiiiiii'ue iu tbe ffice of Secre-
tary of State.

There is no doubt that Reed and
McK iiiley are now thoroughly hostile
to B ait. e and that t hey will not help
u.m in Irs effort to assume the leader-
ship of the party.

It is an irresponsible conflict within
the G. O. P., and it is going to make
great fun for the spectators.

V hat si nkes us most forcibly is tin
ludicroesness of the attempt f Mr.
Blaine to set set up i s an advocate ol
a u odified tariff;

Blame is the original hmh-tari- ff

Republican. It is lie who really
1 1 l

ie
uis party into its present depiorabi
condition.

.bitfht years ago President Arthu
and Secretary Frelmuhii vsen utidei
took to do precisely what Blame is try
ing to do.

Blaine came forward s.s the iincom
promising advocate of a permaneu
high protective tariff, ami completely
del eaten all their efforts.

ii Jin t i --,ne u.u rnis in oroer to get noun
nated ai d e.ectcd President in lb84
are men s memories so short that the
do Hot keep this iu mind?

Have the people forgotten Blaine'
Paris letter in reply to Cleveland'
message iu December, 1887. in whicl
he sounded the keynote of higher tarill
as the party cry lit 1888 ?

... .Ii !.. I 1 .1it was oiaine v no m .de the issue
and not Reed or McKinley on whicl
lhe Republican party has just beei
oeaten ;.s no political party has been
beaten for 40 years.

What humbug for him to be parad
ing now as an opponent of the Mc
Kinley law!

The Hostile Indians
l'iNE Kidge, S. D., Nov. 24. The

Rosebud agency warriors have at last
joined the Ghost Dancers of Pine Kidae
after a 34 hours march over the hills
1 hey are heavily armid and defiant. It
is now estimated that the hostile are 600
strong. They are Ud by No Water, Big
uoaa, and Lattle Wound. They still re
tu.se to come to cntnp, although to-da- y is
ration day. Mmc of the Ghost Dancers,
nowever, are in camp. 1 hey have been
nere for 33 hours.

!. .. . ... ...
Aiiev are lor tnc most part robed in

white cloaks and leggeus, and their faces
are nearly concealed by their ghostly
lowing hoods. Red Star, one of the
wildest men was.... in camb last niahf.I. : -ne is a youna lellow. who is inessed iu
strong clothes but he wcurs the eagles
leauicrs of the messiah aud cousequcntly
will i, ever die.

White American
.

horse, who is frieuith...i . . . ... . .
i me wnues Pleaded wiin t ie vunus
firebrand yesterday. Red Star cut the
conversation short by saying that if the
soldier wanted to rouud up the ghosi
dances they will have to go out alttr
them.

This is clearly the attitude of the hos- -
tiles.
If the military marches to break ud the

religous ceremonies of the savagesf which
win surely be done as soon as reinforce
ments come; there will be a runiu'g tight
in the bad lauds of Nebraska, similar to V

the .Modoc war. which proved so disas- -

rous to the army. The young bucks on
White River seem determined to break
oosc from the old men aud irive the sol

diers a chase.
There are many fpies of the enemy iu

camp, and in case of any aKreasive
movi mints of the troops they wold be
gone in a Hash on their ponies to ioiu
their peoplu. The attitudeof the friendly
ludiaus now camped here will nmhahlv
depend largely ou the success or failure
of the hostile. At present thev nr..f..ss
great reverence for the United States
Government and the most oMiiv.- -

friendship for the second infantrymen
who guard the Galling guns.

There are just now a great number of
inquiries regarding XNortll Carolina by
i'cisuiis m uo Mine mat mey intend tobecome settlers. These inquiries are
made as regards all parts of the state
from the coast counties to the most ex-
treme western

..
ones. A great deal. . of in-- r.

kfinoi i Iia m i' " musii u(eiui Ki'io con- -
eernin f North CJaroliiin U being sent out
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